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AThe Committee on Budgetary Control hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the administrative expenditure of the European Parliament for the period
1 January to 3I December 198f (198I financial year)
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgetary Control
(Doc. 1-1069/8L),
A. APPROPRIATIONS AVAILABLE
1. Points out that
(a) the appropriations entered in the annual budget amounted to
199,400,879 ECU,
(b) the appropriations automatically carried forward from 1980 to
1981 amounted Eo 15,789,177.83 ECU and
(c) the non-automatic carry-forwards from 1980 to 1981 amounted to
220,000 Ecu.
B. UTILIZATION
2. Notes that the appropriations were used as follows:
Appropriations entered in the annual budget for 1981:
(a) 171,345,294.82 EcU was comrnitted (868)
(b) 155,605,sLI.29 ECU was paid (772)
(c) 15,738,783.53 EcU remains to be paid; (7.7*)
Appropriations carried f_orward from 1980 
_to 19_81:(a) thc payments resulting from automatie carry-forwards amount to
12,400,149.11 ECU, or (792) of the appropriations available;
(b) no payments were made against the non-automatic carry-forwards
amounting Lo 220,000 ECU.
C. CANCELLATIONS
3. Notes that the provisions of the Financial Regulation entail the
following cancellations :
(a) 27'385,584.18 EcU (13.73E) of the appropriations for I98I;
(b) 3,389,028.72 ECU (2L.462) of the appropriations automatically
carried forward from 1980 to 1981;
(c) 220,000 ECU ( 1008 ) of the non-automatic carry-forwards from
1980 to 198I.
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4.
p. AppROpRtaTIONS TO 
.B.E CA&Rr@ I'oBryqgD
Notes
(a) that the 15,738,793.53 Ecu commiLted but not yet paid must be
automatically carried forward from IggI to l9g2 and(b) that i't is proposed to apply the non-automatic ca,rry-forward
proeedu,re to 670,000 ECU.
E. OWN REVENUE FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAB
Notes that:
(a) the entitlements establis'hed for the rggr. financiar. year amowrtto l_5 ,429 ,956. 14 ECU;(b) the entitlemenLs carried forward from the precedilng fi,nanciai. year
amount to 1,375.15 ECU;(c) the revenue collected amounts to 15,354,2L7.24 ECU;(d) the sum remaining to be covered is therefore 77 rLL4.o5 EC.U.
o
Instructs its president to forward thi..s resoltrtion, .the a,,ttached
accounts and the report of the committee on Budge,tary contror to the





1. Article 74 of the Financial Regulationl provides that each instituti.on
shall, not later than I Apri1, forward to the Commission the information
required for drawing up the revenue and expenditure account, and the balance
sheet relating to the budget of the EEC.
2. This information is required by the Commission to enable it to submit,
not later than 1 June, the complete revenue and expenditure acLount of the
Communities pursuant to Article 73 of the Financial Regulation.
3. This report is drawn up pursuant to Rule 115(2) and (3) of the Rules
of Procedure, which lay down that:
- 'the President shal1 forward the draft annual accounts to the committee
responsible';
- 'on the basis of a report by the committee, Parliament sha1l pass its
accounts and decide on the giving of a dischargd.
4. At this stage, all that is to be done is to pass the accounts.
Parliament wilL take a decision on the discharge only following the report
of the Court of Auditors on the 198I financial year.
This report is therefore something of an interip doeumentl its m.rin
purpose being to conform to the provisions of the above-mentioned article
of the Financial Regulation of the Communities.
General comments
5. As appears from the overall figures cited in the resolution, the
expenditure forecasts were once again overestimated.
The rate of utilization of the appropriations entered in the estimates
is only 86E. The accounts show that only 171,3451294.82 ECU out of a total
available of 199,400,879 ECU was conimitted. Cancellations thus amount to
approximaLeLy 27.4 m ECU.
This fact is emphasized once again and should be looked at in the con-
text of the difficulties encountered by the Committee on Budgets every
year irr jts cfforts to redut-c expenditure estimates or arrive at a bettcr
assessment of them in relation to actual needs.
6. The virtually structural phenomenon of under-utilization of the appro-
priat irrrrs; roqucstcd .rs .r wlrulc or, r.rLlrcr, Lhc over-csLlmation of the
appropriations reguired for each financial year, cannot however be properly
- OJ No. L 356, 31.L2.1977
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judged unless due accounL is taken of the increases and reductions in
expendj.ture oceurring under the different burlgetary headings by comparison
with the Precedinq yoar nttri also of Ihe ehanqes in apSrropriatlons that_ m,ry
have taken place in the course of the year under each heading, in particular
through transfers.
-trr Lhe IighL ol Lltese Ltrree considerations it appears that an inltial
conclusion can be drawn - In the interests of optimum management of the
appropriations available coupled with the provision of t.he most accurate
and rational picture of the financial developments within the institution,
it worrld be preferabl-e for the responsible bodies of parliament)to draw up
for internar use, afte:: the first harf of the financiar year, a kind of
rectifying budget. Implementation of this idea would not only indicate any
under-utilization of the appropriations avaiLable, but would also show to
the departments of the Secretariat concerned, in the light of the rate of
commit-ment in the first half-year, under which chapters a particular need
for economy existed.
The Committee on Budgetary Control puts forward this suggestion having
in mind that a regular overestimation of appropriations not only of course
leads to a cancellation of a substantial proportion of the appropriations
at tltt'ctr<l oI Lhr'y('Llr, btrt muy a].so Iead to waste, since the availabiJ.ity
of excessive funds may discourage the careful and thrifty attitude needed
in regard to expenditure.
Corunents on the irnplgmenlelien oJ expenditure for 19g1 aring in the
draft rePort on the administrative expenditure for the financial year
7. contrary to what the Committee on Budgetary Control was entitled to
expect, the general review and comments supplied with the draft report on
the administrative expenditure of Parliament are quite inadequate to permit
the parliamentary bodies concerned to assess the desirability and soundness
of the expenditure against chapters where payment is not virtually automatic,
as it is, for example, in the case of Members'allowances or staff remunera-
tj-on. The importance of this remark is appreciated when one considers the
size of the inst-itution's operati-ng expenditure proper, which comes to
arourrd 50.3 nr Flct, out of a totar expenditure of l-71.3 m ECU.
8. In the same context it should be pointed out, as appears from Table L
on page 8 of the draft report on the administrative expenditure submitted
to the Committee on Budgetary Control, that the entitlements actually
establishec and revenue actually collected were almost invariably higher(by about r5t) than the estimated revenue for the financial year (around
15.4 m ECU as against around 13.6 m ECU).
9- ["urLltermore, the anal.ysis submitted remains silent on the causes of
the 'enrichment' during the financial year of the appropriations under
certain headings by means of transfers. For example, when the estimates
were adopted the appropriation entered for: Item .l110 ,auxiliary staffr was
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2,635,000 ECU; this was increased by 675,000 ECU by means of transfer.
It is probable that greater recourse had to be made to such staff by
delayed recruitment or non-recruitment of staff entered on the establish-
ment plan. Nevertheless, such circumstances and their causes should be
referred to when the Secretariat is required to rePort on a given financial
year to the responsible financial bodies of the institution.
Similarly, light should have been thrown on the movenents of appro-
priations in 1981 under ILem 2222'hire of equipment and technical
installations,. This item, cited here by way of example, had an aPPro-
priation of 760,000 ECU; this was increased by a transfer of 3501000 ECU,
a sum almost equal to 50E of the original appropriation. From the table
showing the utilization of appropriations for the year (page 26) it
appears that out of the final appropriation of 1,110r000 ECU 2571144.02 ECU
had to be cancelled.
These facts, which a careful examination of the report submitted to
the Committee on Budgetary Control shows to be neither rare nor isolated,
call for much more pertinent comments th|n have been put forward.
10. These last observations are reinforced not only by the need to enable
the appropriate control authorities to make a Proper assessment of expen-
diture during the financial year, but also by the very logic of things.
In fact, the end-of-year review is much more scanty than the analyses
received by the Committee on Budgetary Control in connection with the
quarterly expe.nditure reports. This shortcoming is thus scarcely justi-
fied, especially since, as everyone is alvare, the Financial Regulation
of the Communities places on the institutions an obligation, which they
regularly fail to discharge completely and satisfactorily, namely to supply
an analysis of the financial management in respect of the year in question
(Articte 75 of the Financial Regulation). This situation is particularly
unacceptable at the European Parliament in that the abovementioned pro-
vision of Article 75 of the Financial Regulation was originally introduced
at the initiative of our institution, in the conviction that it was prin-
cipally by an analysis of the financial management that it would be able
to discharge properly its powers of control, and hence of discharge, in
respect of the implementation of the budget each year, which must in no
event be reduced to a mere 'assemblage' of accounting data.
Conclusion
11. In the light of these general observations, the rapporteur proposes
that, whilst submitting the 1981 accounts to Parliament within the time-
Iimits imposed by the Financial Regulation and thus enabling the Corunission
to draw up the revenue and expenditure account for the 1981 financial year,
the Committee on Budgetary Control should find time in the n'ear future to
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REPORT ON ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURE
E'OR TIIE I98I FINANCIAL YEAR
I. APPROPRIAT1ONS AVAILABLE ECU
The appropriations entered in the budget of
the European Parliament for the financial
year 1981 brere as follows: 199,400,879
II. UTILIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriations committed: 171,345,294.82
Appropriations not committed at 31.12.81 and
carried forward pursuant to Articl-e 6(1) (b)
of the FR 670,000
i.e. a cancellation rate of 13.738 
-?7r|g2r5q4=]q
ItI. (a) Appropr.iaLiorrs carried lorward automatically
(Art. 6(I)(c) of the FR) from the 1980 to
the 1981 financial year: L5,789,177.83
Payments from the above carry-forwards: 12,400,149.11
i.e. a cancellation rate of 27.46* 
_3.192.929.-72
(b) Appropriations not committed at 31.12.80 and
carried forward (Art. 6(1) (b) of the FR): 2201000
These carry-forwards were not utilized.
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chap.l
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of the institution
GENERAL REVIEVI OF AND COI,I]4ENTS ON THE BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE EFFECTED IN 1981
ToLal expenditure in the 198I financial year amounted to L7L,345,294.82 ECU,
an increase of 24.52 over l-980,as against a I9B increase the prevlous year.
The rate of util-ization of the appropriations entered improved from 788 in
1980 to 86E in 1981.
CHAPTER IO - MEMBERS OF THE INSTITUTION
88.5?, oi tlrr' .rppropriat.i orrs wcro ut.il izcci. Canc'el lat i<ltrs wort' madc irr p.rrLictrlat:
against Artjcle 109 'Provisional. appropri.ations to covcr any adjustments', whiclt
were not used at all, and ltem 1004 'Travel and subsistence allowances', under
Wlrr,lr llrr a;r!.rlt,rlrl lal i,'tt W.lri ',V('tt:rrLilrraled.
CHAPTER 11 - STAFF
The number of posts on the establishment plan rose from 2,573 in 1980 Lo 2,927
in 198I, representing an increase of 354 or I4E.
Expenditure increased by 21E as a result of an acceleration in the recruitment
prograrnme.
The cancellation of l-7Z of the appropriaticins under this chapter was due to the
fact that part of the new posts could not be filled in the course of the finan-
cial year as a resuft of the recruitment procedure. It should be noted that the
last series of posts on the l98L establishment plan was not released rtntjl 15
December 198I.
CHAPTER 12 - AILOWANCES AND EXPENSES ON ENTERING AND ON LEAVING THE SERVICE AND
ON TRANSFER
952 of the appropriations were utilized.
CHAPTER 13 - EXPENDITURE RELATING TO MISSIONS AND DUTY TRAVEL
The appropriations entered against this chapter had to be increased from 5 ,225,000
ECU to 6,375,000 ECU by means of a transfer. This became necessary as a result
ol thc rrsc in the number ol. missions, particularly following the decision to
hold al1 the part-sessions in Strasbourg.
CHAPTER 15 - ]N.SERVICE TRAINING AND FURTHER TRA]NING OF STAFF
Alnrost al I t ho nppr<lpriat irrnri on langrra<;e ('()rlrr.icli wt'rr. rrt i I j zr.tl , whi.l.st orrly 70[
of the appropriations for in-service training were committed.
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qL!4!'l'ER_ ?0 : 1l1ry9v49!I_ I'Elll'!ETI_l{yu!Ir'18N1's, Rr:NrA!_qLqqrLDrNGs AND AssoclArED
EXPENDlTURE
944 of the appropriations against this chapter were commjtted. Tota] expen-
diture rose by 3IB as a result of the int'rease in thc'premises rented at the
tIror' 1, I acos oI work.
CHAPTER 22 - II,IOVABLE PROPERTY AND ASSOCIATED EXPENDITURE
'I'ot.rl r'x;.lctrrliLrrre alc('()untt'd for t|5? <lt appropriaticlns. It decreased from 8.0 nt
ECU in 1980 to 6.4 m ECU i.n I98I, in particular as a result of an appreciable
reductionin expenditure on technical installations and furniture.
CHAPTER 23 - CURRENT OPERATING EXPENDITURE
Operating expenditure increased by 33E by comparison with the previous financial
year, as a result j-n part.icular of the substantial rise in telephone and telex
charges (+ 69%).
It slrorrld trlrro l)(. n()tcd tllilt a surn of 3 [(),000 ECt] , wltich in fact provori insttf-
ficient, had to be transferred to ltem 2321 'Exchange losses'.
cilAr"l.t,;r{ .:,1 uN1'r']r('l'AlNMuN'l ANIJ Rr;L{!lI!1'A1'1er,,r_l;XTTENSES
only 70? of the appropriations were utilized.
CHAPTER 25 - EXPENDITURE ON FORMAL AND OTHER I4EETINGS
The appropriations against this chapter, which were 438 higher than in 1980,
were useC in full.
CIiAP'I'IIR 26 - IiXPENDIT'URE ON STUD]I1S, SURVI:YS AND CONSULTATIONS
The appropriation originally entered against this chapter was increased by
transfer to cover the fees of consultants asked to work out improvements
and rationalization of working methods (Bureau decisions).
crrAP'r'rR 2i 
_, 
gr<l!\DrruRE oN pqlllqltryqiND rNFoRMArr_oN
Following the increase in the work load and charges, transfers had to be made
to increase the appropriations under the items covering the'Official Journal'
and 'Publications' .
Expenditure increased by 313 hy eonrpari r;on wjth 1980.
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CHAPTER 29 - SUBSIDIES AND FINANCIAI CONTRIBUTIONS
The rate of utilization of appropriations was 90E. Cancellations related
in partic.ular to Item 2942 'other grantsr for young nationals of American
countries, where the programme is being reviewed, and also Item 2991, which
covers seminars for teachers, journalists, etc.
CHAPTER 37 - EXPENDITURE RELATING TO CERTAIN INSTITUTIONS AND BODIES
The appropriation against this chapter was 39E up on 1980 and 958 of it was
utilized.
The appropriations entered in connection with the association agreements with
Turkey and l,Ia1ta were not used.
CHAPTER 1OO - PROVISIONAT APPROPRIATIONS
Out of a total of 4,525,000 ECU, 3,731,111 ECU vras transferred to various
items under Chapters 20, 22 and 23. The baLance, corresponding to 18E, was
cancelled.
CHAPTER lOI - CONTINGENCY RESERVE
A total of 500,000 ECU was transferred to Chapter 27i the balance of
1,400,000 ECU. corresponding to 70E, was cancelled.
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,t=at*rat**(b) Political groups and
' delcAations(c) Other bodies(d) Staff debtors(e) Outside debtors(f) Advances to be
regularized(g ) Expe,nditure to be
charged
CASH ACCOUNTS
(a) Bank accounts(b) Advance funds(c) Cash
CAPITAL RESOURCES
(a) own capital(b) Surplus from financial
year
- balance at 1.1.8I
- financial contri-butions paid in 1981
- own revenue
- to be deducted:
payments made in 1981Sundry creditorsReutili zation
Sums payable at 31.12.8
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